[Diabetic gastroparesis: is tube feeding an alternative?].
A woman aged 26 with long-standing insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus displayed recurrent periods of nausea, vomiting, abnormal blood sugar levels, weight loss and poor physical condition in spite of a diet and use of propulsive agents. Scintigraphy revealed decelerated gastric evacuation for solid and liquid nutrients. The patient recovered after insertion of a percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) catheter. Diabetic gastroparesis is associated with a vicious circle in which delayed gastric emptying leads to poor glucose regulation with frequent hyperglycaemia, which in its turn adversely affects gastric emptying. Treatment should be aimed at improvement of the gastric motility (for instance by propulsive agents), more accurate glucose regulation and nutritional counselling. If this fails to produce improvement, tube feeding via a permanent nasoduodenal tube or via a PEG catheter constitutes an acceptable alternative for oral nutrition.